<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A Book You Chose Based on THE COVER</th>
<th>A Book Set in THE STATE YOU WERE BORN</th>
<th>A Book Recommended by a LIBRARIAN</th>
<th>A Biography of SOMEONE you ADMIRE</th>
<th>A CHILDHOOD FAVORITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A GRAPHIC NOVEL OR COMIC BOOK</td>
<td>A Book About PLANTS or NATURE</td>
<td>CURRENT EVENTS</td>
<td>A Book set in a FARAWAY PLACE</td>
<td>A Book with a FACE on the COVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A GUILTY PLEASURE</td>
<td>A Book Written by a PERSON OF COLOR</td>
<td>FREE SQUARE</td>
<td>A Book from a LIBRARY DISPLAY</td>
<td>A Book Featuring TRAVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Book Based on a TRUE</td>
<td>A BANNED BOOK</td>
<td>MAGIC!</td>
<td>A Book That is more than 1 1/2” THICK</td>
<td>A BESTSELLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Book You STARTED but Didn’t</td>
<td>A Book of POETRY</td>
<td>A Book with LATINO/A MAIN CHARACTER</td>
<td>A Book With a NON-HUMAN CHARACTER</td>
<td>An AUDIOBOOK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name_____________________________ Phone___________________________
Adult Summer Reading Book BINGO

How it Works:
Read books that fit into the categories on the BINGO card.
Record your progress on this sheet.
Books cannot be used more than once and must be read between June 17th and August 19th.
When you have 5 in a row, bring in your BINGO card and you will be entered into a drawing for a $25 Barnes and Noble gift card.
Have fun and happy reading!

A Book You Chose Based on the Cover__________________________________________
A Book Set in the State/Country Where You Were Born________________________________
A Book Recommended by a Librarian______________________________________________
A Biography of Someone You Admire______________________________________________
A Childhood Favorite____________________________________________________________
A Graphic Novel or Comic Book___________________________________________________
A Book About Plants or Nature____________________________________________________
A Book About Current Events_____________________________________________________
A Book Set in a Faraway Place____________________________________________________
A Book with a Face on the Cover__________________________________________________
A Guilty Pleasure_______________________________________________________________
A Book Written by a Person of Color_____________________________________________
A Book from a Library Display___________________________________________________
A Book Featuring Travel_________________________________________________________
A Book Based on a True Story___________________________________________________
A Banned Book_______________________________________________________________
A Book Featuring Magic________________________________________________________
A Book that is more that 1 1/2” Thick____________________________________________
A Bestseller_______________________________________________________________
A Book you Started but Didn’t Finish_______________________________________________
A Book of Poetry_______________________________________________________________
A Book with a Latino/a Main Character___________________________________________
An Audiobook______________________________________________________________
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